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SWfSATIONAT SIOUX FALLS 
Th« Moral Sentiment of T)>ai 

r fieramunity GrwUly 

f Shocked. 

Abbreviated Cog t urnee ef Giddy Ctrl 
Maskers the Immediatg 

Cause Thereof. 

lewdnea* md Drunkennege Via With 
Eaeh Other for Aseendaney-i» 

A Luagraoefui Affair. 

4m 

- <NWt it1 Wkf.tM. 8L !>., Dee. * 
The moral nt of this community is 
is ft bigh iuu< of excitement. Ou Fri-

' dftvevenlug of last w«ek » public mas 
querade hall wast given at Oermania 

' ball. which, as usual. sras attended hy 
, a iiuuib<<r of the scious of some of the 

b**t families of the Queen City. During 
the evening attention was attracted to 
several of tin* fair maskers by the abbre-
vlaKtd costume* worn mtd the utter 
abandon ment and disregard of propriety 
When the party unmasked the fact wan 
revealed thftt about twenty of the 

lady" maskers were in mate* of the 
bag tiion of the city. From thin tint* on 
the scone was one of the most disgrace 
ful fver witnessed in public. The nice 
yeuag men present gave up ail regard 
for public sentiment and seemed to vie 
with each other for the privilege of 
waltzing around the ball room with one 
»»f these* painted harlots in their arm*. 
Liquor wa* secured, and by the time the 

»»rgie* broke up a itututor of i>oth «•> 
(were in a beastly state of intoxication. 
The sire* of a tiumiier of the young men 
tweiv Informed of their action* and th»* 
latter received lecture* the? will riot for-
gwt for awhile. A further rqfult of the 
affair ha* leten the breaking off of a 
tuarriag* of two of the leading young 
fmipie of the city, which h»d b«en an
nounced for Christmas. The mayor »nd 
ilty police force are reeeivinrmuch een-
»ure for allowing such » disgraceful af
fair to continue. 

ciwmr Hati. 
. Arrangement* have t*»*n i^rfteMl for 
ft grand Itousewarming of the new court 

-^omw. which is to take place on Wednes
day evening of thin Wi ek. The build-
fug. which W»M completed recently, has 
just b»«ti aeecptod bf the county board, 
who have turned It over, for the occa
sion, to a committee of representative 
'Ifeutlemeii for the purpose of a charity 
(ail. Tickets for the ball have been 
f lac««d at S3, and the affair i* Expected 
%i 1H' of the swell order. The proceeds 

fill b« tlivldiHl among the chftrity com 
ltU«Mt of tlie variouN churches of the1 

City, t fitetli ftrc exp*»»-MHl from Hionx 
ffity, l^'Mftn, t herokei*. Yankton, 
ililrb^li aud Huron. 

HMI* i>«kato Tmrnmintrm. 
' On Montfftv. Tntnritmj ami lW»*!in,i8ilf f" 

*#H« 3#th, wth and Krti» of thi* month, the 
J^«>uth l>akot» K.»Kn auon*l »i»!mk')»uoii 
•#l!^ai«*»t in fill* city, During the uie«»t 
Ihg "The Manual Training Movement" 
It a Miibject which will r<*«*efvr considcra 
fcic atwntion. A nuinbtT of prominent 
•In cavor* wiH take part in this discu#-
tfou. which will b*' 1«HI by Prof » M 
lV'iM>dward, of Ht |j<iuis, M«».. who ha* a 
•sUoual reputation a# an uducator. The 
OoiiiiiM-rcial dub on Saturtlay evening 
(ppiiinWHt a committee of it* membert to 
a|r««t th» vinitor* and make their atay in 
||t<- city a* pieft&aut at» poaalbiu. A largu 
i^thuring fro« ft)l p«rU of Um M*t« is 
gip^tod. 

jm Mtor'i rhtumtMa^wf' 
l*rt»vlou»» to the meeting of the *I»U* 

•uaventioti I* M Hailey. of thl* i'lty, 
®*inomjoed that he would shortly open, 
a* Kiw own ejjHMi*.-. a frw* library and 
p|-ading nMiiUH for the benefit of the 
Workingnten of this city Many thought 
tfit* a ixtliltcal dodg« 041 the part of Mr 
Bftiiev to gain him support in his canvass 
fpr the nonlnatiou of lUtr trwa#ur«r. 
But «uch wax not the fact. On Friday 
«r la*t w«»k Mr Bailey threw open to 
gbe public of Sioux Kail* a autu* of 
llMiiiM lit tlie Sfelrop<»Tllai» ¥hn:li willed 

D>utaiiiH a library of over 2,000 VOIUIWM* 
the ixa^liug work* of the day. Fur

thermore, Mr. Italley ia«t w«ek pur 
--from |4mj cuuiitv live lots ou the 

d«ruer of Minncftota and Ninth *tr<*U 
which he ha* contracted to «r«'t a 

fe'o.otxi #tn**ture for a fr*w library 
(Dtiildtu« Work on thr wliHcc will com 
«eu> e early in thr spring. The 
laiildiut will be Uim»> or four 
••hrt will cowetrwted from Stouv Fall* 

fllirH AftB, 'Nrtb , Dec. 8. - Tti«" 
PacJit* boo*-, with W J. Beftty a* iaod-
||rd. op««i»wi itH door* to the traveling 

rblic Thurnday. Everything nw and 
fir«l-<*la»** condition. 

Tin-re wan a surprise party *iven iht* 
laadtoni and family of th« Par!He bou»i< 
It4t Timr^day ev«ning A t«ountiful 
|f uek wa* pr«parv<l by "nine ho»t" aud 
,jfkpieattaat evening pa*<w«4> 

Heal estate transfer* in A«la)op<* 

Sun ly tut tbu wo*>k oudiac Dec- ft, vac 
,ar.' 
The Orchard RUf haak opened id 

j8h*>r# for a general banking bii*ln€«s 
Holiday la*t. Thin ix a hoiue inaUtutiun 
ft A Ht«>wart in prwddeni and .1. H Dart 
JMMlitcr 

A a«w chur«li la to bf one of Uie maay 
•w iMsildtug-i «trw t«d h»»w> in th« n«*ar 

ALL PROM O'NEILL. 

;f, 'HaM4*sara»ai 
r^.N ̂ VN . fs»«c. I —In fWjMnWl to'the 

fjl i»»ued bf Justin M«<arthy. the 
a4*r of tlie aiiti-l'arn« iliu aecti<»ii of 
n i ruli part*, all the members opposed 

IM» Parn«<il a«t*»mbt«rf' to-thiy to further 
4N«naid< r the policy to IN i»dopted A 
4M>un<li ooMpruiug eight »a««ibf»r»~-

Abraiiani, IMIloii. Hoaly, 
CBrh 1.. Arthur O'Connor, T. P. 
C Coauor, Sexton and Hbcehy warn ap 

Sdiiied to ftMint Mrt'arthy in deriding 
a* ftituf* action of th»' party The 

tMtitig wa« jMre#l«l'»d over by MHJarthy. 
ftor the appi>r>tni»i)t of th« c«>mmitU«e 

tga hdj+mriimmt *M mkm "fttit tormm-
„ §l»w aftaruooo. 

tb# 

mt a LwwewWve 
•; RCVRAIA 0«*C. A UHLGH Valley 
4lkoinotive exploded thi« morning at 
B»it Wyotaiaf «»«Bty, tllliac 
«*gt in«>«r and faulty iajtiriag th*« 

Aa ftatatwaMac Hkit«li «f M«w« 
Tbrtfty Short Un Town. 

O'Nsti.i.. Neb.. Dec. 8 Special: Mrs. 
Flurr Nuillvaii re<-eiv«d the sad IntolH-
(pMice that her bmUier «u aertoualf III 
at Hutte City Mfent. She rttarted to 
that city the tirat uf laat week. 

B. Weltcrn baa dlachargod hta bakar 
aad now procure* all hi* suppllaa from 
Stoux City 

The grand Jurjr has b«ien la seaaioo 
th# jiaat week. A large number of Im
portant ca*e* have hues ektared from 
th« docket. 

The ( hlcago HSNM had a correapood-
ent in O'Neill last week writing up the 
town for a compensation. We think 
oeal advertltfimr more profitable to buai-

BCNIM men. 
A hiwtory club has been organixed here. 

Th» ttrst meeting was well attended aad 
much interest manifested. 

The Jury rendered a vardlct giving 
Mr. 1 ̂ ««lie S5,oo(i a* damage* agrafnvt the 
Fremont, Klkhorn A Miaaowri Valley 
railroad. Mr. Leali* wan Injured while 
working with a pile driver. 

The election of officer* of the K. P. 
lodge held taut Monday nlfht resulted 
In electing the following named officers: 
H. J. Weeks, C. K. M. «>ra<ly, V. C.; 
Oeorge Meals, P.; W. J. Dobb*. K of K. 
S.;J. L. Hernhtaer. M. of F.; W. M. 
Slocum, M. at A. A public Installation 
and hall will b»* held New Year* eve. 

The state rooting la being put on tlie 
new convent. 

The Short Line peoplo are boring 
wells to furnish a suppiv of water at tlie 
round houae. There 1* a scarcity of 
water in aome wells in town, and know-
tn« ones attribute the limited aupply to 
the amount required to fill the Short 
Line wells. 

O'NtMIl has had a number of newspa
per men within her borders tile past 
week W. A. Phelan. of Sioux nty, 
representing the l*nyut nf thr a 
Catliolic publication, was here in the in
terest of his paper; alao Mr. H. M. Teti
ne y. of La ("rosse an oJd n«wspa|M»r 
man, »peut a few days in our city. Mr 
Tenney Is the father of <»eo. L. Tonnef, 
one of the paaaenger engineer* on tlie 
Short Line. Geo. T. Williams, of Ida 
(Jrove, was here writing up the town for 
a boom edition of the Ida countv tt'«UWi. 

The electric light plant i»> progressing 
finely and it la the aim of the company 
to start the current over the wires on 
Christmas eve. 

The tmard of trade held a meeting 
on Tuesday evening of last week which, 
it is hoped, will be of more titan passing 
interest U» O'Neill and Holt county The 
subject of judiciously advertising the 
city and county was discussed, but the 
subject of the arUmiaii well project 
at*»med to meet with the wishes of the 
majority, and much interest we* taken 
in the diacusaion. The estimated cost of 
machinery, etc.. is placed at H4,ooo. We 
understand a goodly |i»rUon of this 
amount has been »ubseribed and the bal
ance t« Wni *«'< wrod rapidly. It Is 
thought thai the above amount will put 
the well down f»*L 

Elmer Mi'fStt. a 8hort Line Wafeman, 
got ffl> left hand pinched between the 
merciless* itrs» l>ars while switching tin 
the ywrtts at this place Thorsday M-
Ing. " 

Tfc« )fow« al 
LA MA KM. la., Ihw *.—Special: Be*. 

J, W. Walker went to Pomeroy, Ia.t  

Saturday to dedicate the new Methodist 
church at that plaoe. 

Three lx»y«* were arrested Saturday 
aftertMHiti for catching on trains. They 
were put in the county jail under the 
Impression that they were in for thirty 
days, and were surprised when the 
sheriff told them to go home at 6 o'clock. 
Warrants are out for Ui« arrest of more 
boys. 

Mr. A. A. P. Bald left for England 
Saturday night We understand that 
he will return with a voting bride 

The railroad companies have dis
pensed with the services of the baggage 
master* and switch engines for the time 
being. 

Farmers report that railroad right-of-
way agents are making arrangements 
for a railroad from Kiugsley to LeMar*. 
The survey and profile have been com-
frletrd. •" - - • 

Mrs. Walker, wife of Rev. J. W. 
Walker of this city, preached a very fine 
sermon at the Methodist church Sunday 
morninf, her text being from 1. Cor. 
x:3». 

A Junior Y. M. C. A. has been organ
ised In the Congregational church. It 
has at>out thirty m< ini»<'rs. Floyd 8, 
Clarke was elected president, 

Mep«rt*d fiwai>r>< at flea. 
Dw. A Ashing *111111'It 

arrived at Ostend U»-day and reported 
that the Belgian training ship Ville 
Delivers has foundered at sea. She had 
on board loo apprentices. The govern
ment ha* received 110 news of It and doe* 
not believe the report. 

ltiM MMCIJI, Ih»c. 8. There la no truth 
in the report that the Belgian training 
ship had foundered at ana. The govern
ment has received information that the 
%gflyl is safe, 

) l"ew<ei" lifatilea ta gaoaa. 
H**( F*Ai*€taro, Dee. i. - The st»mm 

ship China arrived this morning from 
China and Japan, hriugtug details of the 
blowing up, Nov. 2, of the government 
powder mills at Tst Ping Foo. Three 
hundred lives were lost au«l alt the 
house* In the vicinity were wroc|»«Hi 
One half the vicinity of Pa Chow. pr«»v 
ince of Anluver. is r« {»orU«d deatroyetj by 
Ire oriffnatirig fnNn another yawJai1 

plosion. 
Tit* Weadvlf!* ^allwr*. 

MXAOVILI.k Pa., I•»•<' S — A banker 
of thin city said that the estimate of the 
total liabilities of 1W-la meter A Ct>. would 
not be le«* than fMMMKMJ, and it may 
reach **00.000 Ntithln* positive Is 
known ab<>ut the Arm's assets, but the 
most sanguine do not hope for more 
than 50 cents on the dollar. The mer
chants my the damage to their trade 
will be considerable, as so many indi 
vMttale had deposit* in the hank. 

snrtk* Kot Ow. 
Prrrwrnfi !>•»«•. n,—•The ttimrt»nr«f 

strike of em ploy HS of the Baltimore A 
Ohio railniad of this division did not 
materialize to-day and a general strike 
t* thought pnibabie. Th^eompauy's 
oWclats say they will h»v«- enotigh 
swiu hmeo at Qlenwoed io-morrow to 
.•ntirel) dear the yards of fccumulated 

flOff TIE FARMERS STARD 
'Platform Adopted by t£e 

Fymers' All!an<» || 

Convention. , f 

R€FUSED THE MANDAMUS. 

A Pea*stew Wateto IUMOMI Oat ImaU* 

Nitional B»xikg Condemned i&d 
Frte Coinage of Silvif ' 

Demanded. 

BgUaf TlMrtthe Demoor»t« fffi 

the Alliance Platform 

, to 

OTAT.A, F!a., T»f'f. n -Tlie 7*3n« 
alliance adoptesi a platform Saturn 
The one under consideration math- t i..j( 
demands: 

The itbolHlou of national baeka aad 
sui»*tMutton of legal tender MM«*Y w 
hi lieu of national ttank iu>te« ta suBei 
volume to carry on the business of 
«*ou«try bo a caah ; that rouirtjk« 
prevent i>y law the deuiltiK in *,futur**«" f>f 
all agricultural and mechanical produc
tion!*. tlie free and un!liiitt«d coinage pf 
silver: tin* prohibition of alian owrteratai* 
of land and the adoption of *ome Just pleu 
by which ttie Kovwrimoui may ac»|ulr< 
ovti*TR>iliip IN NUCII lauds met al*«» in laoJ* 
held by railroad conipauSen in eai.^ss of tk<-
actual need*, that taxation. ix>th «taU» a<S> 
national, shall not in* IIH MI Ut build up DIM 
lnt«<r«av or <Jaa* at the exptoine of another: 
that all revenuen, national, »tau< atwi 
county, shall tie limited v> the a<'tual aeo-
«maary exi*»n<lltur«!* of the g«ner»iiae»t 
ee«motnically at»d honestly adtuini»tet«d 
that cotijrr**kH IMSUM aufttcient fractions, 
paper currency to facilitate exchange 
thniuxii the t'lilted Htate* icalla, and thai 
ttoe ii.ean« of ct»nmtunU;atii>n and transpor 
tatlou shall la» coutruliwU h> UMI taUad 
States gov»roruent. 

An amendment was offered bf UK 
Loucks, <*f South Dakota, providing tor 
the ownership of all railroad and tele
graph line?, by the national government. 

Mr. Livingstone opposed this and of
fered as a compromise measure a reso
lution providing that the liberty to con
trol and operate ail such lines shall vest 
in the government; and. If after a fair 
trial of this system, It is found that it 
does not afford the relief demanded, or 
affect reforms in the management, the 
government'* ownership shall be com
plete. This was adopted. 

Mr. Wade, of Tennee«e«j, offered an 
additional amendment that every alliance 
lecturer state and national, and all 
newspaper organ* uf the alliance, shall 
support the St Unit and Ocala plat
form* (amended pflnform 1, or suffer sus
pension from the order: and further, that 
no candidate for any national political 
office shall be supported by the alliance 
members unless he indorses this plat 
form, and any sub-alliance not comply
ing with these restrictions may be sus
pended sit the pleasure of the president. 
This was alao adopted, and tin whnUj 
.jdatlom as i«wc^fd w*» adopted «st*ia ; 
mously upon a esi) of the roll by state*. 

At the afternoon session Citairmau 
McDowell presented the report of the 
committee appointed to investigate the 
charge* and insinuation* affecting the 
official conduct of Messrs. Polk. Lhing-
ston and Mac use. The committee finds, 

1. We have bsea ttcable to ascertain a 
single fact implicating In any shape or forta 
the high character and standing and p«r-
sonal unci ..(ti.-UI refutation of our worthy 
president. L. I. I'ulW. but we regret the 
writing of the Norwood letter. 

t. As w> brother Li vliif*.t<>ne. president of 
the Gt<orgia Stat«' alliance, we do not Cud 
anything der.«»tory of his personal or o®-
ctal high standing, but your committee ta 
not <iuit« prepar««d to indorse his course in 
the Ueorxla s«uatorlal contest. 

3. In the case of Dr. C. W Macune; noth* 
lag has been found to leaarn our confidence 
in his personal integrity and loyalty to the 
order, however, we regret his official con
nection with the </««>rjrla s«naUiri«l roulait. 

Presidtmt Polk was unanimously re
elected by act iamatiuu. B. F Cover, of 
Kansas, was ele< u^l vice-president; H. 
Turner, of Georgia, swretary. For na
tional lecturer two nominations were 
made: .1, ,1. W lllets, of Kansas, and 
Benjamin Terrel, of Tettuest"*e Wlllets 

-wm"PtFTXM"By a vol<- of 48 against 32. 
Mr. Terrel is the present incumbent. II, 
D. Til I man ti, of Tenneasec, was *d»wted 
to the vacancy on tlie isimmittee of 
legislation for s terra of three 
years, and Delegate <*ile, of Mich
igan. was elected a member of the 
Judiciary committ«»e. The new c«>m-
mittec on fraternal relations is composed 
of Talbot, of South Carolina; Loucka, of 
South Dakota. Livingstone, of to-orgia; 
Rogcr». of Florida, and Terret, o! Tevaa. 
T H. l.'iarsadour, uf Virginia: Messrs, 
l^oucks. of South l>skoth; Cole, of Mich
igan; «Vance, of North Carolina, and 
Crum, of Illinois, were appointed a com
mittee to arrftugi* for an exhlbitkm of 
products at the world's fair. 

Dr. C. W. Mac unc, chairman of the 
national executive committer, sulunitted 
his animal report of. the work accom
plished by that Issly during tii«* past 
year. He I* opposed to a thlni party, 
and Mr Livingstone also believe* that 
the democrats in 1*09 will adopt tlie 
allance platform In toto. 

KMWustsftS a Tsrrilte title. 
LKWKM. I >»>1 . lktc. H. The British 

steamer Maryland, front Baltimore Nov. 
•J7 from I<«»ndou. arrived In*re Saturday 
aftermsu). On the morning of Dec. I, 
FLOO miles off shore, the ship encoi.ntered 

S terrific gale and the decks were swept 
y » trctpeiidou* sea. which killed Capl. 

Lunkhutai tip- IsialswHiii and second 
cook and severely injured several others. 
Nearly everything movable was swept 
away, ijiciuding the bridge, three ttoets 
and much deck material of the .VK> 
cattle on !>oard atMi were killed and many 
more injured so as to be worthies*. The 
second officer, who is in charge now, 
says the storm is the hardest he has ever 
eiperlencwl. The couditloh of the ship 
after the wave struck her. the sufferings 
of the mangled meu and the frantic cat
tle were terrible. I'sited States marine 
hospital surgwins have taken charge of 

w«niMi*»d »««, 

TOPKKA. Kan.. !>• • T^» supreme 
f eosirt Saturday morning refused to grant 
i tlie writ of mandamus appHed for by <i 
i E. I<ofxlell, who demanded a oertiticate 
\ of election for reprc»u'ntatiou from Lane 

county. Lobdell based his claims on a 
provision of the state constitution which 
gives each organised county in the state 
casting 2?>o vot*»* a repreiwntative in the 
le!gisiatur«». The case wa* one of great 
importance, for if lx>bdell had heen aii-
mitted se%'«nte.»n other republicans 
elected as delegates would have befti en
titled to the same privilege. Most of 
them were lngaii* men and they would 
give ingalls a majority of two on Joint 
ballot. The supreme court held that ill 
no event could the membership of thi| 
lower house exceed K"> member* until 
there was a change in the constitution 

A CONVICT'S ORATITUDE. 

Me Se^MeatlM gwe.eee se a Vallew-Veiaa 
for KIsSiiSMk 

S*. Pavu Minn., l>ec. #.—• It isn't 
often that a com let is poseessed of a 
fortune of $.*U),000, but one has J ust d je<| 
at Stillwater leaving that amount to a 
fellow convict Six years ago Walter 
Williams became engaged to Ml*s M»-
ihilde Klttleson. of Wtuona couuty. and 
two day* before the day s»*t for the wed 
ding borrowed #5««i of her and ran away, 
in anger and disappointment she had 
him trseod and arrest^ni at Rushi'ord. 
but rep«*nU*d of her harshness and mar
ried him in jail to save him from punish
ment. He was soon released, but com
minuted a forgery and was scut to Still
water for a term of year*. At the prison 
he met Edgar Wilson, a life ecnvlc^ the 
son of wealthy parents. Wilson and 
Williams became warm friends. The 
latter was employed in tlie cook room 
and often smuggled the best food In the 
cuisine to Wilson. Williams was re
leased on a pardon and Wilson died in 
prison, leaving Williams all his property, 
valued at $3u,ooo, In remembrance ef hk 
k!udn&M while they were In prison to
gether. 

HEWS OF THE NORTHWEST 
*9- — 

Official Canvass of th« Vote 

of the State of Iowa 

Completed. 

Tht Question of South Dakota's In
demnity Lands Attrtwifcl 

log Attention. 

Destitution Stor 
Story of a Girl Who 

Flirted, Ete. 

«S Katse frtee ef HarbeS Wlra. 
CiatAOo. Det>. s.—Rcprcsentativee •f 

I he i)ari>ed wire manufacturers of the 
I nit*«d states mot this morning in re-
i.pons«» to a circular sent out bv J. W. 
Oat***, reprc#euting the Mt. Louis wire 
works. Mr. (later, said the object of the 
meeting was to fufm a trust aud raiao 
the prtee of barbed wire 1 eent per 
pound. 

" 1 "T "• 1 

to Keaew the "KmMraU' Agreemeat." 
NKW YORK, Dec. 8.—L. L 'ierpont 

Morgan has w*nt an invitation to the 
presidents of all railroads west of Chi
cago to meet him at hi* house un the 
1Mb Instant for the purpose of discuss-
lag the railroad situation with a view of 
renewing the "presidents' agreement." 

Mil tetr a PaWic Hitllilisg, 
-gWM«* «ti'r«*. *• •H«H« 
Taylor, of Illinois, to-day lutroduc<sl a 
Dill making an appropriation of $1,000,-
fSM) lu provide for the erection of a pul>-
lic building at Chicago, upon the present 
site, with the stipulation that it must be 
ready for occupancy Jau. I. 1-iiO, 

CAWKIP)M, MO., D»H , 8. —OscarL^FEYERS, 
of Meadville, and Miss Maud Grantham, 
of Albany, students at tlie Missouri 
Wesley an institute, were drowned Sat
urday night while skating on a pond. 
Their bodies have beeti recovered. 

1UA Mueh te Charitable IsHltstHsi. 
NKW YOMK, DIM . 8.'—The will of Dan

iel B. Kayerweather, the millionaire 
leather dealer, was filed to-day. It give* 
§2,100,000 to different colleges, and §W»,» 
090 to hospitals. 

SPARKS FROM THR WIRB8. 

— iiin*- ir'litp uf ibs Hast Unwell . 
WaaHiMoToe, Dm-. g. — Cfert M?^tl1i»sr-

son. of the house of repreaentattv*»s, has 
just had printed an unofficial list of 
menvher»-c!»»ct uf tlie next hous<-, show
ing ** republicans, 284 demo- rats and I 
Farmer-*' alliain«e One distsict, the 
Twenty-eighth. N*-w York, Is set down 
as uncertain, and one, the $eeotui Rhode 

Ta schooner Ida Florence went 
ashore at Iverson's Landing, Ca!., and Is 
a total loss. The crew of four men put 
to sea In a small boat and have not since 
been seen. 

THK special session of the New llamp^ 
shire legislature has closed. The regu
lar session, at which a successor to 
senator Blair will bts chosen, will begin 
on the a 1st inst. 

w. 4. Mttswnneix," cmgxmr 
ex-delegaU' Fred T. Dubois and do v. O. 
L. sitottp are the candidates for Ualted 
StaU's senator from Idaho. A lively 
contest is expected, 

A STATKtiKSiT of the condition of the 
firm of Thomas H. Allen A Co., of Meet-
phis. which suspended a few days ago 
has bitcu made. "Altai liabilities. MM,-
•Mitt, assets, m.74rt,dgj. 

NKAK Lafayette, Ind,, John Achejuiu 
was probably fatally shot by an unknown 
man. Achcson was an Important wit
ness for the state in tl|e late sensational 
Pettit murder trial. 

.1 A<M.H SHAEFEndefrat4»D Frank Ives 
In Boston in a l<»u-point, lo-iucli tu«lk 
line game of billiards by a s<-ore of 400 to 
87. Shaefer finished the game ia Ave 
lnuiug». making a run of 2.VC 

S< nKDti.Ke In the assignmeftt of 
Decker, Howell A 0o., bankers of New 
York, have iw^en filed. They show lia
bilities #Uf440,330; nominal assets, |U,-
181,H3'!: actual assets. gs.70o..'i.%7. 

WM. Mtii sa. su Indian Territory 
horsethtoTT. estahli-hi>4l himself in Dal-
1 uin county, Te\a- as a preacher, and 
bad [ust cloN<>d a s< rmou when ^frested. 
Tt»e congregation wgs %stound<<4> 

A TKI'ST has been formed by aM the 
leading luml»er mmoerns of Oeorgta to 
uontroi the world"* supply nf long leaf 
yellow pine, It is an immense > omliina-
tkui. Involving millions of dollars. 

Km* PASKA. Wlip Is at the liuad of a 
Ocrman expedition, has arrived at I<ake 
Victoria. The expedition had a number 
of fights with Arab , slave traders, but it 
was successful in all the engagements. 

COMURNTINO on TH** passage of the 
ecpyright bill by the I niud States 
^ouse of represenfativ.*. the i^ittdon 
jfrnr* < ongratulgtck Ane rtea on having 
taken « great forward step in intcrtiM-
tlonai honesty and justlc... 

©»> MoiNrs, Dec. s - Th<*official <-an-
va*» of the vote of the state, completed 
Saturday, shows that McFariand, re
publican, for aecretarv of stale. rev-elved 
iULdod: t Irninb •rlai«,-dem<H ,rat, IHS,240; 
Brown, union latwir, i,Hi:t; Mcf'arlin, 
prohibition. Id, 14«. a republican plural
ity of The entire republican 
state ticket Is elected, Luke's plurality 
for railroad commissioner being 310. 
The question of constitutional conven
tion received 'J7,S0y votes in favor of and 
159,31*4 against. On congress the plu
ralities arc: First district, SewrU.y, 
democrat, 1,071: Second, Ifayes, demo
crat, I'.olo: Third, Heuderson. republi
can, It#*; Fourth, Butier, democrat, l.Wft; 
Fifth. Ilauiiiton. democrat, 293; Sixth, 
White, democrat, 5!?'!; Seventh, Hays, 
republican, short term, •, ,,/Ui©; Hull, re
publican. full U'rin, 2,.t l.'»; Kighth, 
Flick, republican, lid; Ninth, Bowman, 
democrat, 1.^.!; Tenth, DulUver, rupub-
lican, 1,S1I; Eleventh, Perkins, repnMl-
can, 007, 

Algenit Item*. 
AIXXXA, la., Dec. H.—Special: There 

is about eight InchfH of snow on the 
ground. 

Mr. K .  €. French, of Des Moines, 
son-in-law of Mr. O. M, Howard, of this 
place, has rented ft building aud put in e 
mammoth stock of holiday gotxi*. He 
thinks seriously of remaining in A Iff one 
as a merchant permanently. 

J. U. Edwards, of Bancroft, has pur
chased the livery stcck of Lacy A Son, 
stid will move to Algona. 

"The old Folk's Concert" whleh was 
rendered at the Congregational church 
last Tuesday evening will Ix- repeated by 
request and will draw a crowded house. 
It is the best thing In the line of a home 
talent entertainment that has been pre
sented for Home tiutc. 

Oeorgc Van Saun, of Ctnlar Falls, one 
of the custodians of the grand lodge of 
the Ma*onlc fraternity, has just finished 
a school of iastruetkm to, Algona ami 
Bancjrofi. 

Rev, DarJdson, of the Congregational 
church, has preMtntetl his resigtiaiion to 
take effect the 14th of this month, with 
H view of accepting a call from Iowa 
i alh The resignation was not accepted 
by the kuaiad aad he will remain until 
the end of his y*ar, which will We mum 
time in Jnaa. 

Meneetional CoiMHlag Case. 
M*son Cirv, Dee. H. - Two weeks ago 

C. H. Patrick, of lirtituh Center, died, 
and the circumstances surrounding indW 
catcd that alt was not right and a coro
ner's Jury Wits empanelled to investigate 
the affair. An autopsy i>eing held Im^al 
physicians found evidence that arsenic 
poison had been taken into the stomach, 
producing death. The contents of the 
stomach were sent Into Chicago for ex
pert examination, and although there i<* 
yet nothing authentic, It is understood 
that the exjM-rt test reveals facts similar 
to the lindlug of the local physicians. 
Sensational developments will follow. 

tution in Brown county, seems to have 
been the signal for a cry of destitution 
from other localities. Everybody knows 
that South Dakota, as a whole, was get 
bie**#d with a full crop last harvest- In 
Hiany _|<e;aliti***'. notably in the Big Sk»ux 
ialley. tbe crop was very abundant. 
6» other localities not quite so much was 
harvested, white a few smetlon* garnered 
but • very small quantity. Yet the cry 
of destitution is again sent out from 
aearly every part of the state and ap
peals made to eastern cities for assist 
anew. From what can be heard it is 
quite evident that som> of the appeals 
are from self constituted committees 
and without the sanction of county 
board*. It Is also evident that In countla* 
where aid is really nee led the county 
commissioner*, have taken the matter in 
hand and are preparing to furnish all 
tlo • relief necessary Arrangements have 
been made with the railroad companies 
by which coal may I** had at reduced 
rates, and should feed for stock be re
quired It will be provided. Each couaty 
appears to be entirely able to provide 
for the destitute within its borders 

IJWS tar ISSIM Okiidnw, 
PiKXKK. Dec. ». - The ( lilted Statee 

land commissioner has just sent a long 
decision to Special Indian Agent Nor 
vllle, at this point, the effect of which is 
that child run of Indian parents can take 
np laud separately from their pareuta, 
ami that they are not obliged to live 
upon the land. Also children of mlaed 
blood stand upon the same footing ee 
full bloods. 

Cement Rast for Jterr*. 
Puutar., Dec. g.—it ta stated that Fitf* 

adelphta parties have had clay analysed 
and found that tlie same chalk beds ex
ist here that arc found at ChamlMTlain 
and Yankton; thftt negotiations are 
pending for l,0oo acrt'S of land near 
here un which to locate cement works In 
the early spring. 

xiuiKABita mrwe. 

aie#r ef a »< tw • 

eOt'TM DAKOTA NKWB. 

Thm getoeel LsaS C"atsst l—leasaa# tar 

"8o you thiak .lonew in a OhrteUaa?" 
"1 am sure ef it." ,  Wl«it makes you 
think s»>?" "What aiakcs me think s<»? 
Why. 1 have known that man when he 
was pwid a bad quarter r< sist the tempta
tion for a whole we«k to pass It off on a I as uncertain, and one, the SfWiKl iahode tiot> for a whole »e*»k U> pa 

yew*., 

' i  * ' N >  A 

Dec. 8.—(Commissioner of 
Lctirsil Tiattds Parker U»-«lay filed in the 
Pierre land office an appeal from the 
recent decision of the general land com
missioner relative to indemnity school 
lands. - In riostng—tin*" npTTr-nt. t*srKcr 
sa vs the ervation of new land offices at 
ChatniM-rlain aud Pierre have cut off 
inoft of t he valuable land that Is ojien 
fur wttlcnient and yacant, tlius depriv
ing the state uf .selecting land W any 
amount from these localities, If the deci
sion of the land commlsHlcuer, that in
demnity lands must be taken in the re-
spiM-tive districts. Is sustained. 

If t HON, Dec. 8. - The question of 
South Dakota's Indemnity lands Is at
tracting attention. The decision of 
Commissioner Oroff. of the general land 
office, to the effect that the state can
not select lands outside of the land dis
tricts in which school lauds were entered 
by settlers previous to survey, lu lieu 
of sueli settled lauds, if not overruled by 
the secretary of the Interior, will result 
in the loss of 40,<xi0 acres of school lands 
to the state. Hon. O. II. Parker, com
missioner of school and puWk* lands for 
South Dakota, has taken great pains to 
select what are known as indemnity 
lands, and has located thirty sections, 
equal to about to.ooo acres, all east of 
the Missouri river,. There yet remain* 
some 30.(XMi acres to select, 10,000 acre* 
of which Mill be *ecured in the Black 
Hills country . Tbe (and* chosen are es
pecially adapted to agriculture and 
wer*1 not decided upon until per
sonally visited and examined 
by Mr. Parker They are mostly 
in MoFhereop, ffflb, Campbell. Wa! 
worth, Hughes, Muni, Brule and Buf
falo counties. No land* in the Wafer-
town. Yankton or Mitchell land districts 
can be had, but there h plenty of vacant 
land In the other districts. Fortunately 
there I* a clause in the enabling act, 
under which St.uth Dakota !*•«•*tne a 
state, which provides that '. indemnity 
land- may be taken wherever public 
lands in tie- state ran be found, without 
reference to districts." In selecting the 
lands mentioned Mr. Parker followed 
the instructions of a joint resolution 
pa*M<d by the legislature last winter. 
It is very probable thai when the at
tention of the secretary, to whom an ap
peal from Mr. OroflTs decision will at 
<»nee be taken, is ctilled to this elaus« he 
will rcvt»rw» the cpmmissioiier's decision 
and i«erailt tha lands ohaeen by Mr. 
Parker to go to record as Indemnity 
lan<l?> 

Kxeea*ratea I»e«ttteUee Sierte*. 
Hv»)S. Dec. H. - The letter of 

#mr» yienrhet 

in* Lady Whs 1 
Flirtation. 

Lmeoi.w, "Neb , Dec. *. —Capt. Canler 
was called W> the Bond hotel Thursday 
evening by a young lady who registered 
as Miss Mervlii, of Chicago. She had a 
talc of woe to uufold. and unfolded it. 
She was a haudRom<< young woman of 
about S.». stylishly dressed, and told the 
captain that sin- was on her way freai 
her hotiMi iu Citicago to Butte, Moat.. 
wh;»re she had a situation awaiting Iter. 
She was not averse to a little flirtation, 
it seem**!, and told tlie officer that while 
between here and Omaha she made the 
acquaintance of a young man of good ap
pearance who gave the name of Frank 
Martin to her. He was quit** fascinat
ing, it apj><*ar*. ami by tho time Liucoln 
w»s readied had gotten into her good 
gracee tit such an extent that she ac
cepted his invitation to stay over lu I4h-
eolu. The fellow registered as K. H. 
Phillips at the Bond, and by some means 
secured h«r consent to lettlug him wear 
her handsome ring and also took lier 
handkerchief as a ke«*pttake. He left the 
hotel in the afternoon, and not showing 
up by u o'clock she supposed he had de-
cani]N«<i with her ring. ('apt. Carter 
started on the hunt for Frank Martin, 
finding two men of that name, l»ut 
neither of them the party wanted. W hmt 
he returned to report the result the 
yountf lady had a moment Is*fore had 
her ring returned In an envelop#' and 
sent via messenger boy. It afterwards 
transpired that the real culprit nv«r-
he*rd the officer talking to one of the 
Frank Martins and getting scared hur
riedly r«turned the flag. And the* the 
•tdry ended. 

't 

's ill'i. 

•aedteag rtaage w Death. 
ItiNtsii.N, Neb., Dec. 8.—J. C. Watkiun. 

a switchman employed in the Burllug 
ton A Missouri yards, met his death in a 
sudden manner Saturday morning. At 
7 a. m.. wiillc running along the top el 
the cars, hi- foot slipped and he plunged 
headlong from the car to the tra< h. 
He was a l»*avy man aud his head stru ik 
with great force against a rail, breaking 
his neck. Death was iimtantaueoiig. 
His Itift car was torn almost off and the 
side of his fate bruis«?d The "luxik 
was so great that his breast and should
ers were roudercd black and blue ami 
with the hea<i swelled to almost double 
proportions. 

The renin ins will be acnt to his for
mer home, Bertram!. Neb., where hie 
brother aud oth<*r relatives live. Wat* 
kins leaves a wife and three children ef 
tender year**, lie has some property It 
terest* In Bertram! and it is though h 
his family in ' fair circumstance*, 
was 31 years of age and had b<>eii mar» 
rled about s<>vet» years. The county 
coroner was notitied, bat decided that no 
iminett was necessary. 

A Veens WMM» Dtsep^ears. 
NRRHASK A CITV, Neb , De«-. s.—Aaale 

&ewis, a dressmaker of this city, age# 
22, has ix««'ii mlssiug since last Tue«daft  

and the case has boun plactni in ti# 
hands of the jedn e. She left her plac* 
on the day mentioned, and in the evei|» 
ing was seen in the neighborhood 
Wyuka cemetery, but from there aH 
trace of her was lost. Her parents live 
several miles south of the city, but -dig 
did not reach home, and as no excuse 
for her strange disappearance can be 
found her friends fear that ahe has m»4 
with foul play. Her work and business 
was left lu such a condition as to indi
cate her intention of returning «*N* 

ratal Accident at goMnSf*, 
ff«i oaRiMtK. Neb., Dec. s. ^Nnrti 

Johnson, a farmer living northwest of 
here, met with a serieus and perhaps 
fatal accident Saturday afternoon. 
While wailing at the Farmers' elevator 
with a load uf wheat Mr .lohnsoiC* tram 
was frightened by the cars, lie at
tempted to hold tlie horses by the bits, 
but they broke away, throwing him te 
tint ground under the wagon, both legs 
ts-ing crushed and severe Internal in-
JURIES HTISTAIDED 

Itum, affttitlt 
HftAnecic. Neb.. Dec. s. sa Me. Wwm 

pie. living on Klm creek, several mile* 
west of Beatrice loat thr%«e head of cat-
tie last night by «u>me unknown (tinea-,. , 
A Mr. l*n>cu, living in the same neigh* 
ttorhood, hu> lost several hy th«i 

malady during the past few dav-., 
ll we> thouriiit the eating of musty <*ort| 
••talk- ta>- causr. but sit e\amiris> 
tmn vif the vxmtcfkt* of tin stomach- of 

d«i»i« animal)- disproved tiiat tti>*or> 
The dlseaM- l.» net* and unknown to tlila 
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